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Oriental Pool Villa for Sale | Phureesala | Near
Beach & Laguna Phuket

Property Detail
Price 20,050,000 THB
Location Bang Tao Thailand
Bedrooms 4
Bathrooms 4
Land Size 405 area
Building Size 255 sqm
Type villa



Description

Oriental Pool Villa for Sale

This Pool Villa for Sale near Laguna Phuket is a fully furnished property that exudes luxury and style. The custom-built hardwood furniture, along with 
carefully chosen color schemes and quality crafted oriental and modern furniture, creates a cozy yet luxurious ambiance throughout the villa. The design of 
the villa draws inspiration from the Sino-Portuguese mansions found in old Phuket Town, showcasing the cultural diversity of the island.

The ground floor of the villa offers a private and intimate setting, featuring a swimming pool and a beautifully landscaped garden with a relaxing Sala. This 
outdoor space is perfect for lounging and enjoying the tropical surroundings. On the second floor, you'll find the living and dining areas, characterized by 
high ceilings and tall glass windows that allow natural light to flood in. From here, you can enjoy beautiful views and take advantage of the cool evening 
breezes.

The villa's location is highly desirable, being just 650 meters from Bangtao Beach and situated right outside the exclusive Laguna Phuket complex. This 
makes it an excellent investment opportunity, with proximity to the beach and access to the amenities and facilities of the prestigious Laguna Phuket area.

When it comes to ownership, this Pool Villa near Laguna Phuket offers the flexibility of both leasehold and freehold options, allowing buyers to choose the 
ownership structure that best suits their needs and preferences. Whether you're looking for a personal residence or a lucrative investment property, this 
villa presents an attractive opportunity to own a luxurious and well-located property in the desirable Phuket area.
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